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Stude,ntSlections
Dorsey Musicians
ToTopFiesta . Bill

oday

They Didn't Want It Read. • •

•
1-

Below is an editorial which appeared in the New Mexico
Lobo ,day before yesterday.
Efforts were made that day to keep you from reading it.
Political opponents of Al Utton did a careful job of copping
bundles of Lobosfrom campus centers of congregation and disposing' of them before they were circulated.
'We thought you might want to read the editorial and decide
why AI's opponents were so hot to destroy the paper that day.

16 Candidates Grapple

,For 8 Council Chairs;
Voti~gls from 8 to 5

UNM students ele~t a new Student Council and a new Student
Body president today, . Voting will
Viva la Fiesta" will be the theme of a gay
cam us t
be in the SUB south lounge from
8 a. m. to I> p. m.
m~~~~~:;'d Saturday ~s students celebrate their fifth ~nnu~i
Al Utton and Jo McMinn a,re the
two opposing candidates for the
t ~ighlig~t of this year's activities will be the Fiesta dance
presidency.
e musIc of Tommy Dorsey and his orchestra Saturday
<?
h'
t
mg .
They're out to stop Al Utton.
'
. ,
Utton, president of the 'Student
Th,ey appar,ently have no scruples about the tactics they use. senate, is bacl<:ed by the Students'
. Other facets, of the program departy, a newly~formed coalition of
s~gn~,d, to, make this year's festiviAnything, they say, is fair in politics.
,
,Greeks and Independents. 'McMinn,
tIes bI~ger apd better'n ever" will
They send out their pledge members to proselytize the Inde- who has been chairman of the Book
be the lmportmg of a ferris wheel
pendent
element on campus, to draw it away from the only Store committee, is running on the
an~ ~ merry-go':"round to put the
logiealcandidate
for it to back.
all-Greek Campus party.
fin.ls,hmg touch on the carnival
spIrIt..,
T
h'ey
us'
e
half-truths,
insin,
uations,
fright,
eX,a
ggerations..
Retiring Student Body J.lresident
,
.
is Ed Driscoll, who graduates in
Too, an "Ugly Man" contest has
The' University will sponsor an They circulate behind-the-hand rumors about the moral tUrpl- June.
been sponsored by A Phi 0 servStudents' party candidates for
ice fraternity. The ugly man will all-community concert band during tude'of the people who are backing A I . '
b~ a.~nounced Saturday at the interThey
hint
slyly
of
secret
groups
on
campus
who
are
~tpositions
on the Council aTe Glen
the summer months, Robert DahmlsSlonO£ the .Dorsey dance.
temptinn'
to
ride
into
olitical
glory
and
power
on
AI's
shirttaI1s
Campbell
Chuck Koskovich, Bar1
Two other FIesta "firsts" are the nert, band director, has announced. 'f h
0
'd
bara Letelink, Darrell Davidson,
Lee Langan, Bob Roseen and Roger
soph-frosh tug-o-war over a mud
Dahnert said the prospective 1 ' e w.ins the student body preSI ency.
pond behind the men's dorm, and pand will play concerts on the lawn
They boldly assert that Al is naive and that he is being Green.
the ChetTY-Silver intra squad game. In ft:ont: of tlle ,University Adminis- duped and "used" by the criminally inclined faction with which
McMinn'S mates for the Campus
Either Spanish or Western at- t,;ation ,. buddmg every Friday t~eysay p.e has allied himself. (They fail to explain how AI, pp.rty
are Jerry Matkins, Joann Mctire-will be the order of the day. Ulght thl"~)Ughout the school's sumWlt~
aU
h:lS
pu~ortednaivete,
has
led
the
student
senate
to
the
Nay,
Don
Livingston, Peggy Dismer
fleeSlOn.
The
first
cOI)cert
is
Students and faculty not in cosachlevements 'It has attained)
muke, Joe Burr, Mary Ellen Smith
tume will run the risk of being sch(jduled for June 13, he said.
" " ~Cert~in}y Jo McMinn, Campus 'Part; c dOd t f
th
and Phyllis Burk.
tossed into "jail"-a large barbed- ·~·The University of Minnesota
ldency! IS Innocent of the rampant i~id'!!ul a e or Je ~re~tThe ba;llotin$' today c~ill'll}xes a
concert band is cUrrently using,
wire cage in front of theadminisin its spring concert programs, . tbatkmd of guy.
S '1:\l:m,()}:s.
.<? lsn
week of mtenslve campalgmng by
,
tration building-by "Sheriff" B.
two arrangements by Robert . . . ,But those.- who- back him---by means of mud s1\ng~, ", ,members of both parties.
J. ·Dolahan and his 12 deputies.
.
Dahnert, University of New MexFiesta will officially begin tomorsli,m~ dig,g.ing, Ku Klux Klanism and MCCart,pyism-'are tr~' ,:,~~_~~tu~~n,f,&, .~arty 'readiecl,~for, .....'/"'"
ico band director.
row at7 p. m. with the burning of
to ~lscrc:dl,t Al :Utto~ by a.concerted campaIgn of whispering, ~'!i~~~~ ~a,g,llY""a." b[t,e%e~~l~~,fn~
The Minnesota group,' under
Prof. Snan, traditional symbol of
whlsperlDg, ,whlsperlDg.-Ja
night. an w '~.. ~ormi' es as
undergraduate worries. The bonthe direction of Gerald Prescott,
is featuring' Dahnert's arrangefire will be followed by the annual
. Tpe Campus party~ra: led off a
ments of three movements from
spring varsity football game; the
girl s Western Jacket yesterday.
first ever to be played during Fiesta.. lbert's "Divertissement Suite,"
Heimerich on Jury Panel
:Wednesday night both parties'
and Saint-Saens "Second Piano
Next on the Fiesta agenda will
candidates met in a debate before
Concerto." ,
To
Judge
Art
Designs
Costumes are to be worn at the
more than 100 spectators in the
The "Second Piano Concerto"
Prof. John J. Heimerich, UniverTommy Dorsey Fiesta dance SatSUB ballroom. Mfur both sides had
arrangement
is
a
special
work
sity head of architectural engineer....
urday night, Fiesta Chairman Tin·
presented their platform, the floor
for
Paul
Muench,
UNM
graduate
ing, is leaving today to 'be a judge
\" sy Pino said today. Final judging
opened fOl' a, s.pirited question
pianist, who will play wit!:t the
SeVen organizations on UNM was
ofarchitectul'al
design
problems
at
"'. ",;for trophies to, be aw~r!1t;d in t~e
and
a;nswer
period. For two hours,
UNM ba.nd bere this spring, acc~mpus have entered the communiStillwater, Oklahoma.
men's and women's dlVJ,SIOns wIll
q.uestIOn.s
were
fired at." both parcording to Dahnert.
Heimerich said that he will be a ty action award project to win the ties amId cheers from SUpporting
be made at the dance, he said"
All interested, musicians should member of a jury panel to decide on engraved trophy and$25 offered, by groups.
be a Western-styled, street dance in contact ,him at the band office in design problems submitted by col- Albuquerque mortar board for best
Thc:Stuc:!ents' party platform as
front of the Administration build- the music building, Dahnert leges and universities over the participation in a community proje~plalDed
In the debate, :includes
~ing. At 10:30 during the dance, the
ect.
..
added.
.
nation.
eight planks:
identity of the Fiesta queen and
Judges for the different pro1. The promotion of better relaher two attendants will be , disgrams of the participating groups tionship
between independents and
closed. The Queen, "La Reina," will
will
be
Mrs.
Parker
C.
Kallock,
Greeks.
"
be crowned by Chief Justice of Newchairman of the polio foundation
Mexico Sup:reme Court Eugene D.
2. Establishment of. a campUs
in Albuquerque, and jui:lge Waldo
Lujan.
.
Rogers from the district court. The li~ra;ry-humor magazine, to be
Coeds competing for Fiesta
winner will be announced at the paId for by the sale of advertising.
queen are Betty Jane Corn, Delta
honors day assembly on May 26,
3. Active SUpport of the band exDelta Delta; Gladys Cline, Kappa
1952.
pansion program,
Kappa Gamma; Shirley Vig~l, Ho:
In order to participate in the
4. The opening, of the SUB for
kona-Marron; Suzanne Schmidt, Pl
project, organizations had to give additional student functions such
Beta Phi; Patsy Morrow, ,Chi
a detailed description of their proj- as the tlse of television and the
Omega; Connie Sotel, Alpha Delta
ect, including inforn1ationon the showing ,of recent movies at 1.'ePi; 'Beverly-Vann, Town club; Mari~
number of 'Workers, man-hours, duced prices.
ana Osuna, Alpha Chi Omega; Jacmethod of financing and an evalua5. A planfot* unrestricted street
queline Eisele, Kappa Alpha Theta;
tion of the results of the project. parking.
}
Lynn Moody, Bandelier Hall; and
The deadline for applications was
6. Tp.e fostering of better relar'
Mary Kuykendall" Phrateres.
Saturday.
. " '
tions between the University and
Air Force and Navy ROTC. units
Even. though 40 o"ganizations high schools chiefly by means of an
will combine in a military 'review
were originally contacted, officials all-University open house for prosat 10 in Zimmerman, field, ,to be
are not discouraged by the small pective freshmen.
followed by authentic Indian dances
number of participants. The award
7. The promotion of school spirit
by Emanuel Anduleta and his pueb~
will be given for the first time this and interclass competition by are~
10 group at 11.
year, and it is hoped, that this vised system of freshman orie1ltaI •
Prior, to, the campus" picnic ~t
will encourage a higher participa- tion.
I
noon, the AFROTC will ent.ertam
tion in the next years.
8. Expansio1l of the University
I
with an open-air band concert on
Program series to include the i1lterthe lawn near the Ad building.
ests of all students.
"Waterlous," women's swimming
Jane
Letcher
to'
Present
The Campus party's platform is
c1u b,Will presentaFiestaaqua~
as follows:
cade in the University's swimming
Piano Recital Tuesday
1. Efficient student. ma1lagement
pool at 1. TheVariety show, Comof a.student-oWlle~ boka store, with
bining student and professional
Mrs. Jane Baldwin Letcher, UNM an ,11lcreasedvanety of merchantalent, will be Held in the SUB at2
senior, will playa piano recital dise.
p. m. At 4:30 j the freshman and
Tuesday, May 6, 8:15p.m., at the
2. A co·operative student banksophomores will hold their rope
recital hall in the UNM music bldg. ingsetvice, with a. check-cashing
battle.
'
The program is part of a. series sen:ice for ~11 registered stUdents.
After, the tug.o-waI',a rest pe~
of senior recitals presented by the • 3. ExpanSIOn of services offered
riod will be declared until 6, when
UNM department of music. Mrs. 10 the SUB, such asa limited sup.
all organizations will hold open
"Baldwin'S piano teacher is Morton ply of wearing apparel, records, and
houses until the Fiesta dance at 9.
Schoenfeld, UNM music instructor. the redecoration of the building. ,
At intermission of ,the dance,
Mrs. Baldwin will playa concerto
4. A planned calendat*of sched.
by Beethoven and several pieces by uled school events social, athletic
trophies will be awarded t~~he winners of the booth competItion, the
Brahms, Chopin and Bartok. She and cultural), to be combined in
tug-o-warand to the best~costumed
Will also play a .sonatina by Ravel. booklet form.
l1lan and 'Woman.
Tommy Dbrsey
5. Extended Easter vacatio1l.
"
Tickets to the Dorsey dance are
6. Improved traffic conditions for
now on sale for $1.20. As a special
FEATURE ATTRAdTER for the Fie~ta melee Saturday
the campus.
Weafher
offer to those who are neither stu7. Appointment of competent pernight
is
musician
Tommy
Dorsey
who
wilT
appear
with
his
dents nor faculty, the Fiesta comsonnelin ,student government. Once
15-:pieceset
of
melody
'makers.
The
dance
is
scheduled
from
l1littee is offering balcony spectaFair. today and tonight. High '72. '8ppointed and approved t members
9 to 1 in Carlisle gym.
tor ticklits at $.60 'each.
LoW 45.
term of office shall tlotbe revoked.

UNM

WHISPERS AND SLIME

City Summer Band

Gets\ UNMBacking

P"

Seven Campus Groups
To Donate Man-Hours
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Sigma Chi Songsters
leave for State To

to Get T/leta Sigma Phi Chapter

'pf'Theta Yenney, Pat LeFevre,. Carolyn
Beta Theta chapte&~ry fra- Hllnsley and Shirley Fay,and ~xamln.tfon pel'iodJ, by ql8 A••oclated Stud~nte of tht) University of New Mexl~o.
"'''Il~~ p.h.i; na.tional.l:i°Jqllrnal.ie.m., . L.'orr.aine . p. eter. soll; vice-president
The Sig-ma Chi men's I'.bMr"",,
!lntered 8Ij second clas8 matt!!r at the P(lst Om"e,AJbucuJerque, A,q&,. 1, 1918, under tl:!. act
tpi~tv for womenl!! l/NM cam- ana transfer stlldent, is a member
ot M....,.Ii/U·.
8, 18'19. Prlnt;lld by th. lJNM Prhl~lnlt. 'plant. SUbl"ription rate: ,4.1i0 tor ~.
22 singers lett this ~'!.iJIII'I.H"'c"
."hool
installed on .t~e tl' Ellen J~ of the University o,f North. Dakota
singing tour of
nwtes"l:rn
,
accordml
chapter of Theta Sigma PhI.
.
Omees in the JQum,alislJl bUilding,
Phone 7..8861~Ext.314 part of ~h~
rQ5$er,
national
Ata
regular
weekly
meetingyes
appear m
P Phi and the terday, officers for the coming year..
JOE AARON .........~.......................................................................................Editor in ='''''V''~~
.... "'!'+ •• u" tomorrow.
,~~ will in- were' elected. They are ElainE)
JIM TU CKER .......................................................................... Managing Editor
senior music student l!'I'l(jl)l'fl'JlOU, of
tell
Janks, president; Nancy Gass, viceELLEN HILL •....·.... •·••..·........·•·.................................. Night Editor This Issue
chorus and Paul
t}.e. gl.'OUP of-II pe
in- president and keeper of the arorl",,,,i·,,, student in piano,
The chapter WPrlday with an in- chives; Ruth Ann Davis, secretaryMAX ODENDAHL .......----------------.. --------------_ .. Sports Editor
I;l'C~Ol1llplm~ the grOup. Othm.'sl;ltalled a~ ~6'~~iJ1 elected officerl;l treasurer; Ellen J. Hill, publicity
~ON ,BENELLI ......•.....•....................................................... Busineas, Manager
()n fheprograms willitiation 0
e f ]/cwing. A tea. will chairman; and Carolyn Hunsley,
TOM ORMSBY .... -----..----...... --....- ..--.... ---.. ______ Circulation Manager
McLean, Colorature for ne:xt yfath °./lome of Carolyn pledge' mistress.
soP~ . and Jo Margaret Go.re, be held R4412 e).venida Estrellita,
Mrs. Everton Conger is the chapviolini'::.i: Dr. Hugh Miller, head of ~uns~~Yt Iy aftIJr the ceremonies· ter's advisor,
the M:usic Department will act as ,lll!-me Albuquerq.ue members of
master of ceremonies
WIth S·
R J'lhas g-llests.
The Sigma C. hi Chorus is basic_ ThFet~ :g~~T11ng, a dinner will be
':rhe situation in Korea is critical, and. the recent xeversal of
' 1'1 a La Cocina for the Theta
aj,hi ]l1embers, Albuquerqlle'
President Truman's steel-seizure adds considerably to the over- ally the same g-roup from wh ieh g~ven
Craig Summers, composer of the Slgma of the organization and
all cosmic repercussions of the situation.
· 1'" of the Albuquerque Chap-.
"New Me:xico Hymn/' built the memmbbeers
Or perhaps you WOUld, like a sweet editorial on springtime. former
University glee club. The me
"N
M' F d t'
Donovan A, Swanson, director of
Or'mother or Old Glory or the saccharine feeling in the solar th
Sigma Chi's have been reheal'sing tel' of the. ew . eXlCO e era lOll Student Teaching and associate
.
Marc.
h The 0f Mrs
PressProsser
Wamen.will be a guest at professor 0 f eucatlOn
d'
plexls when you hear the alma mater.
e program smce
at Ch'lCO
Or, again, maybe You prefer a learned dissertation on grow- group will complete the tour and the. University's annual Fiesta . State College, Chico, Calif., will be
return to the campus for the anon the summer school faculty at the
ing flowers for exhibition pUrposes or how to eat a watermelon nual
Fiesta
May
2':'3.
SaJ~~t:YSigma
Phi
member~
who'
University of New Mexico, ,June 7
or why it is just swell to be kind to animals.
The program for the touring
'II b initiated at the chapter's in
to Aug. 2, Dr. Wilson H. Ivins,
Sigma Chis' will consist of two WI e,..
.
'.
..
. ~ director of the UNM summer sesHow about a word or so on the virtue of clean living and main
groups--choral selections and J;tiIl!ldtIont FNrIday aGre Ellen J·tHIlI, sions said.
being truthful?
selections by the soloists. The first pres1 en ;. ancy ~ss, secre ary:
P f
S
t "d' if t th
Now are YQU satisfied, Campus Partyites? Is this insipid ' Pa.rt will. be classical a.nd include: treasurer; Elaine Janks, Chenro essor wanson s u Ie", a e
and remote enough for you?
Dunn, Sylvi~ Senior· Russell, Pat University of Alberta where he
"Now Let Every Tongue Adore
.
Ii
qualified for elementary and secDo yoU think· it's worth gathering up so that people can't Thee," a chorale fl.'om "Wa c h e t o n d a r y teaching credentials.. His
xead it? Or do you do that only when you feel guilty?
auf," a contata by Johanne Bach,
graduate work was at the UniverLiebesIieder Waltz (No. 11 in
sity of Alberta and Stanford Uni~
Is it the kind of stuff yOU want to see printed while you. go aC~Minor)
Johannes Brahms, to
versity.
.
blithely along with your smear-AI..Utton campaign, while you be sung inbyGerman.
A humorous
IpS
The Chico College professor has
foullY,rant "unclean" at a capable candidate for stUdent body song, "Dr. Hibben/'~wilI be SUll~
, ' .
president ?-ja
by the chorus. It is a' Sigma Oh!" Four University dietitians who had seven years of public school
original setting of a number b~ will be graduated in June were experience and has held a prin-'
Herbert Hughes in the style O.L among the guests of honor Friday cipal'~ position for five years.
.He was a teaching fellow and
Handel. Also included will be liThe night at a dinner meeting of the
God Who Gave Us Life," ft.om :Wew Mexico state dietitics as soc... research assistant at the Univer"Testament of Freedom" by }lan" iation.
sity of Alberta, lecturer in educAy, amigo, look r
dall Thompson.
. . I
The four UNM co-eds who haveational psychology and supervisor
Esta girl. Hijo, amigo. Ella has chispas, no?
Barbara McLean will sin.g I.The
d . 't'
d' t't'c'n
of student teaching at Stanford
n!
acceptearePOSI
Ions asGodfrey
Ie 1 I and
I. - Unl"v'ers'l'ty l'n 194.7-49,'
Swanson
terns
Barbara
f
Russian Nightingale" by Alsblell,
Quien es, yo wonder?
"Laughing
Song"
from
"Die
FledRuth
Hoesly,
both
of
Albuquerque,
was
a
visiting
l?ro
essor
at the
Yo no se, amigo. Pero, varnonos y let's see.
ermaus" by Johann Strauss, and Lucy Gutierrez of Los Lu~as and 1949 summer seS10nS at the San
.
Hokay.
"Musetta's Waltz Song" from "La Fra.nces Stewart, of OntarIO, Can- Francisco State College, and taught
Boheme" by P·uccini. The violin seas an assistant profe!;!ot: psychology
Perdoname, senorita. A donde va?
at the
Central WashIngton
Voy a la fiesta, senor.
lections will be "Gypsy Airs"by ada
Dietitians Barbara Godfrer WIh.0 lege
of Educ!1tion,
in 19~8-50. Collie
Sarasate
and
"Tambourine
Chinois"
will
go
to
Walter
Reed
hOsplta
In
hasbeen-~wl~th
.
the
QhlCO S~te
Ay, ay, ayyyy. La Fiesta. Leesen Pancho. Va a la fiesta.
by Kreisler. Paul Muench will also Washington D~C.,· and LuC~sg~~ 'College since 1950. . .
Ay, senorita, mi dulce corazon. There es donde weare going. play the famous Chopin "Polonaise" ierrez who hasacceptedii" tat Ft.
Professol.' Swanson .Is.a member
La contesta de ella: (giggles and much flirting over fantop). 'and
Lecouna's "Malaguena.
i\t Brooks GeneTral h~~rea selected of the American PSY~l:lolOs:i~al,'·M;;·~''-~''~~-\J.'
The second.groulS. of choral se: Sam lIouston, ex.,
.
f o~
sociation, Canadian PSYChologIcal
Ay, senorita, will you let me be su muchacho amigo?
- I'19u.?PU
"-t l:l
1ar s tyle • t~ "'1'1'
ofthe
the
13.
opemllgf3.
Asso'cl' atl'on, Calif,orniaA Res.ear.ch
lectionsis bia
A I . two
. in
U.S
.• Army.
MlsseS
Ohhh. (more flirting over fantop), quizas.
.
1'Th Halls of I-vy, . well-knO~ dGl~~:!~al1d Gutierrez will hpld the Association, AmerIcan ssoclatJon
of the radio prograAll} .of ~ ,?, ranks 070f second 11'eutenants in the of School Administrators, CaliforPero, antes las bailes begin en la cane, how about una. cer- the!e
.... name
"De AnImals . CO'nlln
. A SSOCla
. t'Ion 0 f School Super•
.pb:ituo,l,
"The Sweet~ women's medical specialist corps ma
veza at la tienda de cerveza.
' '. .~. . ~ A LA FIESTA. sa"~egro
of Sigma Chi," the tradition- after their year's internship'
Vl·asporps,. and be~ongs, .to ~hi Delta
Oh, senor. Que swell. Vamos aho ~a.d.o Luis de Leon y teart
al fraternity Song, andUNothin.
Hoesly has been accept.ed as a K
f
a
VIVA LA FIESTA.-=F
Like a Dame," from musical-com- dietitic intern at the MIlwaukee
The Chico State College pro esPepita Jimenez Ana Y~..JiIli~~'
edy "South Pacific."
county hospital where besides her sor will be among the 20 visiting
-fl-.....
Members of the UNM Sigma Chi regular staff job will also handle professox:s for t~e 1952 UNM sumchorus are Tenors Jack Mulcahy, food preparation for television mer seSSIOn.
Bob Kootz, Jack Carnahan, Hugh
h
. There will be approximately ~50
Hilleary, Gus Evans.
s ~:; Stewart will complete ~er • courses instruct~d by a J'teach7I~
Second tenors Mart Servis, Dale internship at the Veterans Adrnin~ staff of 100 durm~ the UUNnir
CraWford, Bob BrUCe, Bill Barring. istration hospital in Houston, Tex. Aug. 2 summer seslOns a t
•
er, and Jim Wilson.
..
Baritones Gary' Beals, Newton
Mitchell, Dick Smith, Hugh Church
and Bob Neal.
Basses Skip Guthrie, Fred Herlocker, Bob Hyland, Zane Goodwin
Pat Dunnigan, and Bob White.
TODAY
The U:WM College of Law does
Student Body Electi~ltS; 8 a.m. to
a good job of manufacturing moot 5 p.m.,. SyB s,outh loung:e. Student
law suits for its budding attorneys. activity tIcketS are J:'equll"ed.
Next Monday a fictitious young . Rally Com meeting; 4 p.m., SUB ~
lady by the ~am~ of lFlizabeth north lounge.
. .
Lovely Poppy. IS su~ng, SpICY. MagChristian Science Orgamzation
ACROSS -12. Goddeslof 18. Reverberate
azines, Inc. for publIshmg a picture meeting, 5:15 p.m., SUB 6.
THE REAL REASON?
peace
19. Negative
1. Weapons
of
her in an amorous pose With her
USCF meeting, 5:30 to 7:15 p.
Dear Ed:
•vote
-Ia.Finbhes
5. AppJaud
young employer, William Doright. m., SUB basement lounge.
What
is
the
real
reason
for
some20. Haul
. 9. A cut of
"".Saucy
The picture was allegedly taken
Delta Sigma Phi pledge meeting,
one trying to abscond .. with my
23. PQrtlon
DOWN
meat
by Filbert Sneak.
6:30 p.m., SUB 7.
Lobo?
I
was
told
that
it
was
be10. CrIpples
1. Kettledrum 2i. Upward
Alpha Phi Omega active meetcause there was a serious mistake . At the first trial Mrs. Poppy,
curving
2. Repulse
12.Ga.y
Who was suing for $25,000 on the ing, 7 p.m., SUB north loqnge.
in
the
editorial.
Later
I
found
anof8hlp's
13. SUk sca.rl
a.Chart
NROTC Radio Club meeting, 7other issue and read the editorial ground that the picture .portrayed
(Eccl.)
planking
-I. Firmament
her as a "loose, dissolute andim- p.m., Room 9, Stadium.
The
only
mistake
I·
thoroughly.
ts.Shut
25. Project
U."Honest
A. Ph. A. meeting, 7 :30 p.m.,
could find was in -the spelling of the moral person," failed to convince
6. Bird
26. Girl's name
the cOUrt she had been damaged.
-"
Pharmacy bldg.
word
"about"
in.
the
second
line!
. 7. Wine
(poss.)
,t5. QUflSUon
The court decided the picture waS
Kappa Psi meeting, 7 :30 p.m., in
I repeat, what was the real reareceptacle 27. Polite
16. Music note
soil for this act. of aggression '/ . not anCluncompIimentart pose." the SUB. basement lounge.
17. Degree of
8.. Ball of
Mrs. Poppy has. app~aled t!te
28. Crown
35. Put out,
UNM Dames Club meeting, 7 :30
Who's trying to/fool who?--Jim
.medicine
combining'
decision. The trial IS set for MIt- p.m .• T-20.
29.New ,
as money
Lamb,
power
D. Cut closely 30. Frenchriver
chell Hall, room 101 at 7 :15 p.m.
38. ConYert into
(physics)
11. Seorches
32. Spheres
leather
Monday. ' .
'.'
• "ht' t ' l
20. Thrice
15. Diylslon
Judges for .M;onday m~ s rIa. Eighteen Undergraduates
33.0rgano!
39. Tear
(mul!.) ,
are: Hon. WIlham S. Lmdamood,
ofaplay
digestion
40, Anger
Prof. John A". Bauman and Lowell Are on Honors Program
21. Eleva.ted
train
Stout.
..
. . . . . . .•
Eighteen UNM undergraduates
Attorneys for the appellan.t are.
22. Feline
are
enga~d in the Honors Program
David
Otis
Kel,ley,
l1niversity
Florenceruth
Jones
and
JUlian
S.
23.:Ket~es
work, Dr~ Donald A, .McKenzie,
, . librarian;. praised the efficiency of Ertz.
24. Timid.
Albuquerque and UNM postmen , Attorneys for the appellee are chairman, reported today. .
J
25.Partot
Dr. McKenzie said that a select
for delivering mail to the right William H. Barricklow and Heister
theiace
I
few
on the UNM campus are doing
places;
even.
though
the
address
H.
Drum.
26. Consort ot
work which is over and above class..
:m:y be entirely wrong.
Jupiter
rOOm assignments and 'tresearch on
An English bookseller, thinking
28. 1.Iongrel dog
the under-graduate leve!''' . ,
that. Albuquerque is not on the FI b
P
S Inspection
29. Smallest
y oys a s .
The eight fro~ AlbUquer~e. InNorth A:merican continent recently
state
box
of
books
to
:
"The
addressed
a
(abbr.)
Librarian, University of New Mex. By AF Brass Wheels r.
31. Abounding
"Pass inl'eview "rang .()ut lyn Larsen, OharlesMartin, ,Rob ..
lCO,
AlbuqUerque,. N. M., South
:',,
more
Thursday, as Col. Edgar T. Selzer, ert Norfleet, Barbara W.0~dy, and
,"
America."
all. Armed
:?~
AI'
..
Kelle:y said that for some un.. 14th Air Force Inspe.ctorGene!al Pat Yennay....
,
. conflicts
. In-~t~ters,bes~des ..the. buquer
known reason. Princeton Univer- staff member, .and hiS Inspection
"
34,JeWiSh
.~ ..:
Sity keeps popping up .on. box~s team visited and inspected the UNM que group, are. plana. Ams4en,
.month
.,.
.•
. Santa. Fe; Ge~rgma Rad~seVlch:
mailed to UNM. Here is how It AFROTC unit.
3CS. . Invalid's
The office of publIc relatIons for Raton;. DOI\ Evan~,. Fal'ltlmgton,
reads: j'University of'New Mexic();
food
Princeton university, Albuquerque, the unit stated that the insP,ecting and John WIley, Pena Blanca.
38.Frol£eft
party waS very pleased WIth the '. ThOse fl'omout of states ar;: I!lrNew Mexico. '..
..• ...•
t' 'llnit
. ' . ' n e s t Bryant,Seal'sport, Me., ~Ita.
wate~
~The UNM librarian IS begInn37, PrOVince
ing to wonder if some of those en~~: inspection,a. yearly uccur-. Deani~ R,?chell.e P!lrk, N •• J.; Rich:
• . (Un. So.
Princeton alumni who are staff rence· is conducted by the 14th AIr . ard . JfraZer, Indlanap.ohs,. Ind.,
Atr.) .
members at this· university are not Force headquarters in Robbins Air Peter . Kunstadter; ChIcago,. Gill.!
Force base, Ga., andth!! team visits William .Meps~h-Dap~a, West . .01u
39. Stream of
plaYing sfew tricks on him.
all schools under t!telr cf!mm.and. Co~st, Afpca,and Allan SPItz;
.
water
ph_I....8 ....._......" - - _........._ - "
The purpose of the Uispectlon ~s to Phdadel_.::.
U. Slow..movlnr
Certain
suhvers~ve
organizations
check
thoroughly
and
rate
all
AF
V·
t
·t·
d'
", mollusk
on campus. al'eexclUsive;
< •
ROTC units.
"
..."
0 e, 0 ay.,,,.
..
,
, .

jri~bU8l1ed TU8Ida1., Th~"'cJa1'1.•nd Friday. dudn&' the ~(I]lesr. Ye.",aXOlrPt durfnll' hoJfdaY4
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INSIPID ENOUGH FOR YOU?

Chico College Prof
On Summer Staff

Student Dietitians
Rece/ve
• Int ernsh·

FIESTA, SHE ES COMIN'

'nno

~

Vote
Today

U's,Lawmen Again University Program
Concoct Moot Suit

lETTERIP

DAILY CROSSWORD

U Postmen LaUded
By UN M Librarian
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.Tea"for Teach-ers

Brass Busts Airmen Rain, Good Harvests • •

e

Ninety Teachers Arl\nvited to T~. \lI} Sandia Picnic Tilts Art Gallery to Show African Sculpfure
_$.

, , ' ,

,

. Th,e Yniv~rsity Colle~,e. o,f Educa- SC~~I\', and, AIVl'ne' Petin,e fID" M,on"
Th',e... ~<!,l~-timers triumph.ad ,over
The JonsonArt gallery- at the shown in the Jonson gallery wore
t l on wlll
t
F"
d
ft
";1..
th
t
.
S
t
d
a
soft-,
30 01'1
"g'nal
worltS
pl'oduced
for rituals
andfrom,
de'f' gIve a ,.ea "rl ay a, er.. te Vi$ta.a're included, an rlncipals
,e new~ 11.'l.~~,S , ,a_ur, ~y In ,Uni:v'er$l'tY WI'11 exh'b't
1 1
1 "
~'l've n"eir
h,,igh artistic
quality
noon. rom 4 to 61n Sara RaYnolds are GeOtg~ Mitchell Eu .ne Field' ball game pla)'9.q dunng the,AF pieces o;f Afl'ican$culpture May
\I~.
't f th
lle emftifulll
hall,m honor __of supervilljn~, teach~ Miss Ora Shoup, L~n~f low; Ml'S'. lt9 TC picnic in tn~,~ndia moun~ 4-21.
intens. yo, G na..
ers )n -the AIJ;)uquerque schQol ~ys~ Erma 1~.()bo, U
.. niverslt ..H.eights, tams..
, ,--.'1
Prof. Raymond Jonson,gallery 'lvTr:~;I~:a to tlle African hinter-,
tem.. . . and John Gadders, Durlllnes.
Never once yielding tl;t'e lead, the director, called the May show the land can no longer bring out an..
. 1?eal!- S. P. Nannmga saId thatPel'soi¢elin Ml.'. :Mi1~'s office in- "~ld"timer"
facu~tY'\i members most unusual e~hibit he had seen tique objects which they maY' ~nd.
mVltatlOns have gone, <?ut to a.b.ou.t - elude M,.es,dam,es.... Bessie. Norris and trl.mmed ~he.. un, ew~t}me~.)~. Icad,ets 12 on the University campus and pI'ob.. 911 colonial governments guard Jeal90 teachers who supervlE~e th~ wo~k L~Verne \JQhnston; Mil;'!s Erma to 6 pehmd the pltchm~ of Sgt. ably the first time .that genuine ously the, .ancientobjets d'art fQr
of .studen,t~ . at t.be, Umverslty m SchroederQnd J. B. Linthicum.
Schneld. er., left. -.handt!
.. ', . p.e, ed"b. all original African sculpture had been tIle local institutions and m~sGu~s.
theIr practice teachmg.
. .
artist. The game wa
a~y called shown in the southwest.
.
. . I'
fit e m
Those invited from Albuquerque
"
when the food wagp arri ~d with
This folk art from Africa, da~l~W; clJI:l~:rv~decg~je~ts St~ Ph~~l .
Rig,h. a.re: .D.,r.s . W.inifred Buskir.k,
N'
,.i.t.slo. a.d of .super-heated. C. ll.e., ta- back several centuries bU\
neSSes, inVolte l'ain,
good harEldred Harrington, and Sara Louise
U
males, and tacos.
recently discovered, l.'anks wi h • e vests, aSSUl'e success, m wat a:t:ld
Cook; Miss~s Elizabeth Berry,
The picnic, ::1n Air Force ssocia- best of primitive art, Jonson saul., hunt, help bal'renwomen bear chlltion affair, was well populated.
The exhibit will be of interest dl'en, 01' gua1'anpeesuccessful out.
Frances Gomes, Jean Marsh, Vir"
. ginia McMannus, J,uanita Patter"
Some drove their own cars and oth- not only for the influence anCIent come of enterp'rlses.
,
.son, and Mary Edna Trammel.
ers rode in the two ,Air Foree buses African sculpture has had on eer"
The show Will open wlth a recepMesdam.es- Marjorie Fox, Ka.thThe SUB committee at its Wed" obtained fOli the outing.
......... tain phases· of contemporary art tion at the Jonson art gallery Sunerine ·.Allred and Virginia. Sacks. nell day meeting passed a motion to
Volleyball and singing also fea- but because Aflica no longer Pl'O- day afternoon from 3 to 6.~he
Joel, Chambers, Edward Cristy, ke~pthe SUB patio and soda faun" tured the proceedings which ad.. duces the high type of work to be gallery will be op.'en daily inclu.d!ng
ShT~~ay in Africa, Jonson said, na- SUndays lthrhopgh MJay 21 dtfng
:Ralph Dixon, Frank Graham, James taln open at night:from 7:30 to 9:30 journed a'.; 7 p.m.
Lacour, Richard Rarick. C. D. Monday thl'OughThurllday for· 11.
tive culture has deteriorated and theregu ar OUI'S,' onson 2a •
Seese, Tony Valdez and Robert two~week trial period beginning
'd
the inferior sculptul'e:that is beWerstler.
next Monday.
May 2 and 3 have been set a.Sl e ing done is for the tourist trad~.
A raccponnooklc:eeper isa rac~
From Highland High: Melldames
If the plan proves feasible the during 1952 as the official Fiesta
rEhe original objects which wlll be coon farmer.
Bernice Bishop, Emily Fuhs, Mary bui~ding~i1l be kept open on' this dU,1a~y~s~·:at~.~U~N~M=.~H:l:·c~!~H:I='c~I_____.-:..__-=-.__~__________...-_______- - - Gentry~!ean' McKinney and Helen baSIS dUring the n~x.t school year. The plan was orlgmally brought
Mills. lYlisses· Mayoma Keely and
Ruth Roberts. • Frank '. Chapman, before tpe Student Council by AlOwen Hurst, Allen Krum, Arthur pha ChI Omega sorority several
Loy, J. D. Pipkin and Carl Vcella. weeks ago. The Council referred it
Those from Washington Junior to th,e SU~ co~mittee, which after
Righ include Mesdames ,Buella. Del- an mvestlgatlOn authorized the
les, Helen Kavanaugh and Kather- plan.
ine Simms. Misses Evelyn Goseand
Thel.'esa Sena. Robert Harpham, Dr. Crawford Wi Teach
Chester Ledbetter, Worth Long and
·Ruben Valdez.
At Michigan University
From Jefferson High: Mesdames
Dorothy Black and Jean Hendrick. Dr. Bonner M. Crawford, asso. ~on; Miss Helen Donnawell, Gene cIate professor of Education will
Morrison. and Ered Prevost.
. be visiting professor at the U~iver
From J,.incolnJunior High are sity of Michigan :from June 21
Miss Maude Crosno and Mr. How- through Aug. 1.
ard Brunell. From St. Mary's High
Dr. Crawford, who was a staff
-Sister Maria John. From Menaul, member at the University of MichiMiss Reslip and from Belen High gan for five years, is returning to
School Miss Pauline Burke.
teach the same subjects he taught
Principals included in the invita- while he was there.
tion are .Glen O. Ream, Albuquerque high school; N. G. Tate, Highland high; Edward Lighton, WashTHE CHAnER!"
l.ngton Jr. High; M. L. Bowen, JefI
fLersonJr, High and G. W. Borland
incoln Junior High.
•
., From tne Elementary schools the
..
Best P'oc'e
following are invited: Mesdames
Harold Miller, Frances. Clingenpeel
~ ,of All
and. Hilda Spies,' and Miss Frances
Liser. From Longfellow: Mesdames
Margerette Russell, Mary Ethel
Groves, Mildred Hammond, and the
-'Meet' the ,. Ganci
Misses Louise Lee, Leila Shaw and
D'elphinia. Candelaria,
at
,
From University Heights school
OKIE JOE'S
are Mrs, Meonard DeLao and Miss
Ethel Erlanson.
1720 E. CENTRAL
Mrs. Helen Burns :from Duranes

i
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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
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No. Al ...IHE MAGPIE
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."I DON'T GET
SOME OF
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Sari
floral

FOR THOSE
SPECIAL
OCCASIONS
IT'S
FLOWERS
Flo\Vf!r8 In the Modern Way

BURG~R

Ii

I

KASTLE

I
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• Chili
• Hot Dogs
• Hot Tamales

• Cheeseburgers

• Coffee

2310 E. Central.

,

J

.

All U.N.M.

Students
Welcomed

I

. ~ Complete Bridal Service

,

Cons.ultation Without Charge
Party Dresses--Formal and Informal

3424

:to

He's a chatterbox himself - outclassed by no one!
But the fancy double-talk of cigarette tests was
too fast for him! He knew-before the garbled
gobbledygook started-a true test of cigarette
mildness is -steady smoking. Millions of smokers
agree-there's a thorough test of cigarette mildness.

Lingerie-Costume Jewelry
Centl'al-Open Tuesday Nighfs--Di'a1 5-1323

II
J

I
I

It'. thesen.ible test.••the SO.day Camel Mildness

COLLEGE GRADUATES

" I

Test, which simply asks you to try Camels as your
steady smoke-on a day-alter.day, pack-after-pack
basis. No snap judgments. Once you've tried Camels
itt your c'l'-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste),
you'll see why .....

FOR YOUNG WOMEN:'''''
~
ARTISTS for designing and leturing Hallmark cards.
VERSE WRITERS to write sen,timents for Hallmark eards.
OFFICE POSITIONS fot Research Analysts, Secretaries,
and Copywriters.
FOR YOUNG MEN:
'.
>ADMINISTRATIVE WORK in Planning, M;,erchandising,
Expediting, or Cost.
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE .... for young meli interested
ill sUpervisorY
work.
,

.

After all the Mildness 'ests •••

Theile are permanent full·time positioJls, in our KansM City office. Write, our
Personnel Departmel'lt for fUrther information or call at our office when .in
Kall.lla8, C.lty.
'-'

HALL BROTHERS. Inc•
. .,.
2505 Grand

Manut'acturers of Halilllark Cards
Avel\u~ ,
. Kansas ;City, ,Missouri
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Clash by Nighf.: .. '.

n;)

Cherry ond Silver Football Gome to Be Ployed Fridoy
This week marks the final foul'

ses~ions. of spring' practi~e for the

..J

UmVel';;llty of New Me:1ClCO'e foot-.
bAll LoboE! as two sePl!-rate teams
«.0 through worl~outs m p;repar!ltlon :f~'r the annual Cherry ana~Sl1..
vel' mtra-squad game, Friday
night.
.
The, t"Wo squads, picked !,!othey,
Y'0u~d be evenly matched, wIll cla~h
In Zunmerman field at 7:80 p.m, III
the. ann'!lal ba~tle as a pan. of the
J,1m'Vel,'sltY's F!esta celeb~atlon.
,
Coa~ljeS ~',Rlbp''' ~a,YS,Inger .and
Bob Tltchenal Will dIFeet opera~lOn$
for th~ team a w)th Baysmger
head tpentor for the Chel'l'Y ~eam
a.ncl Tltchenal chief of t~e SllvE:)l,'
fJquad Head football coach Dud De(}l'oot wi! . master-mind the wholQ
thing from the sidelines.' . .
,
,The game, also timed to CQincide
w~th t~e·eve of the fill~ls: of the
st,ate hIgh school, t;rack m~et l1ere~
'WIll be a regulatlOn 60-nllDl,lte af~
fai~,not just a practice scrimmage,
Deuroot announced,
. ,.',
.
, T1!e gaIPe ,wi~l be .open to the
pubbc ~t admISSIon prl<:es pt $1 for
adult~ and 50 cents for students~
UNM students will be admitted
with their activity tickets.
Baysingel"s Qhen'Y forces' boast
a roster of 22 griddersj among them
aeven varsity lettermen from the
1951 Wolfpack. Titchenars Silvers
number 24 players with 11 lettermen from last year's equad on the
list.
.
Neither coach plans to llame
s~arter~ for Friday night's fraY)lntil af~er Thu~sday, afternoon dnlls,
but, In electIons held last week,
teammates elected guard Tony
Witlcowsld and tackle Don Papini

to co-captain the Silver team while
quarterback Chuck KosJtovi~h and
guard GrAnt LogAn were chosen to
leAd the Ohem .:;Jqul;\d" ,
DeGroot says that all stopa will
be pitlledfor the game and each
team will be out to win the lntrasguq,d championship M.earnestly as
if,. they were plaYing foJ.' th~ Skyline
Confel'ence crow,l1.
\)
"TIle boys are eager to show
whi!-t they .have ,)earoed this
sprmg/' De9rootl;aJ.d, "nnd all of
us ~l'e. ookmg forward "to a real
.fine t:ootball game.':'
i
. Nel.ther of ,thenval cQ~ches are
makjng ap,y pl.'edjc~ions;, yet, but
the opposmgcaptams'3J.:e not so
reticent.
".
"Predictions. aren't' necessary,"
Says Wit~owski and ;Papini, Silver
leade~s, "we'll ,talee. those guys
easy"'.
,', ' ,
But Cherry captail!s :t{oskovich
and Logan are 'of:, a °ddferent opinion and )lredict .4l' ~Chen'Y victory
rivali_ng that 'of the Lobos' over
~righam Young in the Homecomj"
Inlf. game of 11J51., .. .,'
..
'Those guys wlll. never Imow
what hit 'em/' is a reasonably, close
condensation of their remarks,
DeGroot announced a few position changes from the 1951 season.
He noted that Witkowski had been
shifted from tackle to guard and
Papini had be,en moved from guard
to tackle. Also, big Mike Prokopiak has been changed from blocking back in the single wing to fu11back. . . .
.
These shIfts WIll not necessarilY
be permanent, DeGroot added.
The roster, for the Silver team
will be as fqllows: Weldon Hunter,
1.

n.

Lewis· Cresswell left ends- Jack
Barger, .J~ck ,C~addock, left tac...
klesi ,Ronme. Jaeger, Mott Vanden
Barghe, left guards; Larry White,
Jack O'Rourke, centers;, Jay,
Crq.mpton, Tony !V:itkowski, ri~ht
gya).'d.a; Don. Paplnl, Bob O~Bnen,
nght tacH;1e~; DOll Hyder, Bobby
Morgan,rlg,bt ellds.
Bobby Atmett, Jack Wardp left
h1\l£backs;" Glenn CAmpbell, B.ob
Dowds, Bernie Br.own; Cliff Caster,
John·'~Bud" Coon, qllarterbac~s. ,
The QhenyJ3quad willline.,up ~s
follows: Engle So~thard, Jim Rjggsj
lett ends; . :Ralph Matteucci~ Jim
Brj,SCge~. left gual'ds; Fred,B~l1;
George, Burcher, left tacJ.des~: PIck
Fleeger, Don Morse, centers; Grant
LQgan, Dick'; Lauderdale, . right
gUards; Bill Chaplin, Bill Rettko,
right ~acklesi ':Horace ";Rolly'" ¥or~
ace, r~ght. end.
.'
Dave Matthews, Hepry Warrington, left halfbacks; Lewis CooK,
Dick Rogers!.pgllt halfbacks;A. L.
Terpening, lVlike Prokopiak, fullba~ks; Chuck ,J{osltovich, Jim BrU~
emitg,' quarterbacks.
; ,
""

25 Arctic Grants Offered
The Carnegie Corporation. of
N.Y. is offering 25 scholarships
for study this summer at' the McGill Geography ~ummer school.
Graduates and undergraduates' interested in· studies related to the
Arctic and the northern lands'may
apply. Further information is available at the Geography office in Bldg.
T-l0.
The Lobo needs one-line fillers.

Denver Batmen· Tilt,

UNM, T~r'!nis Tea~.;

lobos' for!wo Wins D1:~t~j!!'iJ~:~~; ;:3~d
The New MeXIco Lobo baseball

h~b~'ihnci~nts~~tl:!O~~~r~~I~;f~t

tea~ l~st both .ends of a two;game .triumph MondAy defeating the vis'"
Eief)es ASt, ~ee~~end by. losl~lf to iting Texa$ "We~tern Minel's, ~;';2,
Denver }lmVel,'Slty 6,:,2 on )!'l'lday- on th~ VNM coutts.
"\'
a~d commg Qut on the sp.ort ena
The Lobos earned their win with

Saturday. 16-13.
..
,.
£ou~ ~!nlrJes Victories, a}1d a dou*
On Fl'lda~... the Pioneers ng~t bles trlump over the vuntors. Lob,o
fielder Joe .t;lagge~y waUo1;)ed a No. t man Bruce Pieters was'tli~
gra~4 slam home:r l1'~to ,d.,eep center onlysl.I!-gles, ca,sua,lty ;falling J;lefp;re
field In tl,te first 1nnlnlf ~o put the Western's hIghly regarded WIns~n
game OIl Ice. Sam.SuplIZlO po~nded ~ Garquear, 6-2, 7-5.
.
out ,a do:uble ,an4 Al Baca bloop~d
N~w Mexic·()l s Norma Gent~,
tonghtflel~ to gIve the ~ob.os their plaYIng the No.2 spot, turn~d 111
first flcore In the :fourth lnmng.
, the Or,l,Y, . upset of the day With a
Larry Tuttle hIt another ground~ surprISIngly:, e~sy 6,.3, 7-5 defeat
ru~e 3~he run. to ~cor:hBLc~ Thft . of We~tern'sPICk Gorner, astr(,)Dg
en ,e
e scorm~ or ~. 0 os. ,n pre-match f~vorite. .
;"
~h~ ,fifth~ the PIw~,erf' F~l'lgedbb~n
. In 9~h~r smgles contests the Lo~
'Yo mpre runs 0 .re Ie, er]3o y bos had It pretty much their own
Hdlpton. Jerry C?lhs. hl,t .a long way with John 1.'aul taking. Teddy
?uble and four Bmgles;"followed to Rye j 6,.,2, 6.,3, :raul :Butt t0l'p~ng
give Denver the. fjnal ru~s ~~ the . John J)uffus,.,6'!'2, 6-1" and George
game.
:
,'.
Mann,·.Q~f~~t\ng.. Davld Brownlf!e,
·L«?bo l!i~cher Thero~ S~Ith w~s 6-4, 6.,1.,
.
. ..~' '
credIted Wlt!t the· loss but ~~ve up
The Mmera eArned a. spht ~,Jn
only j":'o thhlt~f~hefoD~ klepavmdg the doubles play.Farque~r and GOOler
mQun, m. e
. IC" .on went downed Taul and Butt, 6-4, 6.,3, l;Iut
the dlstal'!ce
~or
theNlsltors and the Lobo ~ndem of Genta a~~
g~ove usp tSIXdhlts'D'
h d .Fred McCracken walked over Rye
:,. n a 1,.11' ay, enver .wa,s a ea
and Dui):us, '(i-3, 6~1, .
"'P
9..0 after two and a .half lnmngs, but
Monday's match ended 1952 home
a~lowe~ the Lo~os to tally eIg~t court play for the Lobos. This
tImes In the thIrd, three more!n weekend they liit the road with the
the fourtl,t a~d went ahead 12-11 In UNM baseball team for a pair of
the fifth m1¥ng.
return matches withColol'ado A &
,Sam Suphzo hammere~ a 1!omer M at Ft. Collins. George White's
!ntp the r~bf of Me~a :VIsta dorm netters defeated the Aggies here,
In the thIrd frame.- Jim Erfordt
8-1, 8-1, ,in their first encounter.
smas~ed a homer for Den,!,er a~d
the PlOneers. scored seven ~Imes In
Repetition - synonymized by
the second With only four hits.
Roget's Thesaurus-means recapitulation, monotone, duplication,
The Lobo staff must soon write monotony. Sounds like some of the'
some two-line fillers or the stories professors and their respective lecwill be leaded out. '
tures.
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eH ESTERFI ELDS
On'

(lI'emlle" MIlDER and give
you fne'AI}DED PROTECTION,of'
..
NO UNPLEASANTliFTER-TASTE *
'oJ(-' fROM THE REPORT Of A WELL-KNOWN RESEARCH ORGANIZATIOi'(

